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Before M r. Justice Birdwood and M r. Justice Parsons.

1890, B A rU J I R A G H U N A T H  a n d  O t h e r s , ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f s ) ,  A rrL iC AN TS ,  

December 10. v. K U V A R J I  E D U L J I U M E IG A 'R , ( o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d a s -i:;, O rp o N E N T .*

Small Causes Court—Jurisdktion—Su'd fo r  rent— Title—Questions o f  title incident- 
alhj raisrd—Act X V  o f  1882, See. 19, CL ( ( jJ—"Suita fo r  determination o f 
any riijht or interest in invnoveahle fropcriy.''

"When a suit is brought iu a foriii cognizable by a Court of Small Causes, that 
Court cannot ilecline jurisdiction, bccause a question of title to immoveable pro
perty is incidentally raised.

It is the nature of the suit as brought by the plaintiff, and not the nature of 
the defence, that determines whether or not the Court of Small Causes has juris
diction. Clause (f/) of section 19 of the Presidency Small Cause Courts Act (XV 
of 18S2) refers to suits brought expressly for the jnirpose of obtaining a decree 
determiuiug a right or intei-est in immoveable pro2>erty, and cannot include a suit 
brouglit for moveable property, or money iu which a question of title may be raised 
by tho defendant.

The plaintift’s sued in the Presidency Court of i^mall Causes to xcooxct 
ddri rent from the holder of fazenddri land. The defendant pleaded that no rent 
had been paid for the land since 184G ; that the claim was time-bai'red, aud that 
the phiintirt's had no titte to the laud in question. The Judges of tlie Court of 
Small Causes dismissed the suit, on the ground that the defence raised a bond fide 
question of title to immoveable property, which ousted their jurisdiction.

Held, reversing the lower Court’s decision, that the suit was cognizable by the 
Court of Small Causes.

T h is  was an application under section 622 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure (Act X IV  of 1882).

The plaintifts sued in tlio Presidency Court of Small Causes 
to recover three years’ arrears of fazenddri rent from the de
fendant, who was the holder o i fazeiidari lands situate in Shaik 
Abdul Rebinan’s Street in Bombay.

The plaintiffs alleged that one Vishvanatli Shamji was the 
original fazenddr of the lands in question. Vishvau[ith died 
in 1823, bequeathing by his will the whole of his property to his 
cousin, Veukoba Raghowji, subject ̂ to the payment of an annuity 
of Rs. 120 to his niece, Devbdi, for life. Venkoba died in 1832, 
devising his property to his (three) grandsons, Sakharam, 
Pdtoba and Raghunath Dadoba, subject to the payment of the 
aforesaid auuuity to DevbSi.

* Application, No. 141 of 1890.
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In 1846, Sakharam, Pafcoba and Raghnndtli referred to arlji- 1S90-
tration certain disputes which had arisen Ijetweon tlicin about B apuji

the property left by their grandfatlier. The arbitrators made 
au award, by which thej^ divided the property among the Kuvaiui

three brothers^ and, in order to ensure tiie regular and punctual U miugab.

payment of the annuity bequeathed to Devbai, tbe arbitrators 
assigned to her the fazenddri rent of the lands in dispute, to be 
enjoyed by lier during her life-time.

The plaintiff alleged that, in accordancc with this award,
Devbai collected and received the fazcnddri rent of the lauds 
till her death, which occurred in 1862.

They further alleged that on the death of Devbai they, as 
heirs of Sakharam^ Patoba and Raghunath, became entitled to 
recover tlie rents ot* the lands in dispute. They admitted that 
thejMiad not recovered the rents sincc 1862; they now sought 
to recover the rents for the three years preceding the institution 
of the suit.

The defendant pleaded that neither he nor his predecessor had 
paid any rent for the lands in dispute since 1846 ; that he had 
been in adverse possession for upwards of twelve years ; that the 
plaintiiis had no titlt to the lands, and that the suit was barred 
by limitation.

The case came on for hearing before Mr. Hornmsji Dadabhai,
Acting Third Judge, who dismissed tlie suit, on the ground that 
the defence raised a ho ad fide questicm of title to immoveable 
propert}", which ousted the Court’s jurisdiction.

This d.jcision was upheld, on revision, by a Full Court composed 
of Mr. W. E. Hart, Chief Judge, and Mr. Hormiisji Dadabhdi,
Acting Third Judge.

Against this decision the plaintiffs applied to the High Court 
under section 622 of tlie Code of Civil Procedure (Act XIA^ of 
1882).

A  ru le  ?2isi was issued, calling upon the defendant to show 

cause why the decision of the Full Court should not be .set aside.

Mdnekshdh Jehdngirshdh, for the defendant, showed cause :—
The Presidency Court, of Small Cause had uo jurisdiction to try ; ^



18»0. tliis suit. A hondjidc que.stion ot‘ title arises. W e do not admit
B.vvuji the plaintitf’s title. ^Ve have been in adverse possession for more

Eaohinat]! twelve years. We have not paid rent or acknowledged the
^Duur fazenddr s title since 184̂ 6. The Small Causes Court e^unot decide
Umrigafv, this suit without determining a question of adverse title to im

moveable property ; and this it has no Jurisdiction to do: see 
Xowla Ooma v. Bala Dhanndji^^K

Under section 91 of Act IX  of 1850, the Small Causes 
Court hivariably declined jurisdiction where a (jondfidc {{uestion 
of title was rai.sed. Section 19 of Act X\ of 1882 (clauses {d), (e), 
{/■) and {•j)) e.Mcludes all suits relating to immoveable property 
from the jurisdiction of the Court, The present case falls within 
clause (//) of section 19. A fazenddr\s claim to a iixed annual pay
ment arises from and is.sues out of the fuzenddri laud. 11 attaches 

to the soil. It is a right or intere.st in immoveable property” 
wdthin the meaning of clause {(j). The Court had, thercforej no 
jurisdiction—Jaiiinudds v. Bai Skivkor^'K

Ganpat I^Luldahio Rdo, for the plaintitf’ contra ;— This is a suit 
for rent; as such it is cognizable by the Court of Small Causes. 
I'hc mere denial by tke defendant of the plaintiffs’ title will nut 
ou st the Court’s jurisdiction. "The Court can go into questions 
of title incidentally to the main issue— A lagirim m i -Nalleer 
Innasi Udai/an -̂'‘'> ; Darma Ayyan v. Rafapa ; Galdut.
Nahi K'litbadui v. SIu'duibnditi^^K The ease of Noivla Ootna v. 
BdUt, Dliarmdji^^^  ̂ was decided under section 91 of the old Act. 
I t  does not apply to the present case. Nor does clause' (<j) of 
section 10 of Act XV  of 1882. A fazendurs claim to fazenddri 
rent is not an interest in the land. A  fazenddr is an absolute 
proprietor of fazenddri land, and he stands to the holder of 
fazenddri ground precisely in the same relation as a landlord 
to his tenant. As to the nature oi fazenddri tenure see Doe v. 
Bishop of Bomba if*'*. Suits, like the present, have been fre
quently brought in the Presidency Small Causes Court, and 
that Court has never declined jurisdiction in such cases.

(1)1. L. r., 2Bom.,9i. (i)i. L. It., 2Mad.,181
(2) 1. L. Pi., 5 Bom., 57-. (5) P. J. for 1885, p. 1-1
(3) I. L. 3 Mad., 127. («) I. L. R., 2 Bom. 91

(7) Perry’s Ol'. Ca., p. 505.
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P ar so ns , J .:— Wo are unable to concur with the Judges of the 
Presidency Court of Small Causes that they have no jurisdiction 
to try this snit, which is brought by a fdzeiuhir to recover 
fazenddri rent from the holder of fazenihiri land. Tho invari
able practice hitherto has been for that Court to try suits of 
this nature. Several decrees of that Court awarding fazcnddri 
rent have been produced before us, and we are unable to find 
that any such eases haÂ e ))een tried }>y the High Court in its 
original jurisdiction,

Tn the present case, the-Judges of the Court of Rniall Causes 
have declined jurisdiction on the ground that the defendant 
has raised a hoiul fide plea of title, which ousts tlieir jurisdic
tion, the defence set up being tliat no rent has been paid for 
the land since 1840, and that the claim is barred by time. 
Such a plea is, in effect, a denial that the plaintiff has now any 
fazenddri rights' ovei- the land, and, hence, the present right of 
the plaintiff to tho land as fazpnddr is brought into question 
and has to be deteVmined. W e are of opinion, liowever that 
the importation of this question into the suit has in no way 
changed the nature of the suit, or converted it from a suit for rent, 
which is cognimble by the Court of Small Causes, into one for 
the deternihiation of a right or interest in immoveable property, 
of which its cognizance is barred by section 10 of Act X V  of 
1S82.

Two cases decided by a Full Bench of the High Court of 
Madras, when Act X I of 18G5 was in force, may be referred to, 
as section 19 ot Act X V  of 1882 adopts the language of those 
cases and not that of the English Stiitute 9 and 10 Viet., c. 95, 
sec. 58, therein quoted. In Alagirisdmi Naiker v. Tn'iiasi 

and ATa«rtppa. il/itcZaii'V. S. T. the prin
ciple is laid doAvn that, when a suit is brought in a form in 
which it is cognizable b}  ̂ a Court of Small Causes, tliat Court 
cannot decline jurisdiction because a question of title is raised 
which it has not jurisdiction to determine for any other purpose 
than the decision of the suit before it. iS'otwithstanding,such 
a question of title may be raised by the answer of the defend-

0) I. L. R„ 3 Mad., 127, m  J, L. R., 3 Mad., 192, at p. 19.5.

BaI'CJI , 
RAfliirNrATH 

r.
K d v a r j i
E d u u i

U m r i g a r .

1890.



1S9(). ant, tlie suit was originally and continues to be cognizable by
, Bavuji a Court of Small Causes.” To the same efiect are the decisions

V.Acmvyym Kemball, JJ., in Special Appeal No. 303 of 1871,

*EjIulj*i decided on the 15th September, 1871, and of Sai'gent and Melvill,
Umrig-ah. j j  ̂ Special Appeal No. 113 of 1872, decided on the 13th

August, 1872.

There are numerous rulings to the eifect that the nature of aCj

suit is not changed because a question of title is incidentally 
raised in it. (See, for instance, Balwant v. B h iM ji Bahaji 
V. Trikam v . Ndrdi/anrdi^^'* ; Ndrdyan Rdmchandra
Karmarkar v. Parashrdm Moreshvar Karmarkai'^^^] Khandu v. 
Tdtia '̂' -̂, Mohesh Mahto v. Sheik Piru^^^; and Kiam-^id-Din  v. 
Rajjo^'>). These decisions demand especial notice, as they must 
have been within the knowledge of the Legislature 'when both 
Act X V  of 1882 and Act IX  of 1887 were passed; and ĵ et, in 
describing the suits which are excluded from the cognizance of 
Courts of Small Causes, whether in the Presidency towns or in.. 
the Provinces, the Legislature has avoided the use of such words 
as are foun<l in 9 and 10 Viet., c. 95, sec. 58, namely, “ action in 
whicli the title sluill be in question,” and has, instead, in both 
Acts, used the words “ suit for the determination of any right to 
or intei’est in innnoveable propert3%” Such a description can, in 
our opinion, refer only to suits brought expressly for the purpose 
of obtaining a decree determining a right or interest in immove
able property, and cannot include a suit brought for moveable 
property or money in which a question of title may be raised by 
the defendant. It is to be noted that Act X V  of 1882 contains

»
no such provision as is contained in Act IX  of 1887, section 23 
of which empowers the Provincial Court of Small Causes to 
return plaints in suits in whicli questions of title are involved.

The cases of Noida Ooma v. Bdla Dharmdji^^^ and Davidds 
Harjivandds v. Tyahally Ahdalalh/^'* are not at all in point, for 
there the suits were brought under a particular section of the Act

a) P. J. for 1873, No. SC, (•̂) 8 Bom. H. C. Rep,, A. 0. J „  p. 23.
(2) P. J. for 1873, No. 91. («) I. L. R., 2 Calc., 470.
(3) P. J. for 1878, p. 43. (7) I. L. R., 11 All., 13.
(4) P. J. for 1878. p. 44. (S) I. L. R., 2 Bom.,

W  I. L. R., 10 Bom., 30.
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and not nnder the Act generally. The cases of Jamnddds v. Bdi 
iShivJwr̂ ^̂  and Kdlidds v. Vallabhdas^-^ may also perhaps he 
disthignished; as they were decided on the ground that the sole 
object of the plaintiff was to try a question of title, and not to 
obtain a remedy whicli a Court of Small Causes might properly 
grant; and in which a title to immoveable property only incident
ally arose for decision. It may be doubted whether these decisions 
did not go too far when they allowed a Court to ignore the form 
of a suit and examine into the motive or object of the plaintifi’ 
in.bringing it. But, however that may be, since they were 
decided; the law has been settled by the passing of Act X V  of 
1882; and we must bo guided by its provisions. We must look 
to the nature of the suit, as brought by the plaintiff, and not 
to the nature of tlie defence, to determine whether or not the 
Court of Small Causes has jurisdiction. It would be obviously 
wrong to hold that it is in the power of a defendant to oust the 
Court of' a jurisdiction that it would otherwise have by the 
mere raising of a plea of title. The bona Jides of tho plea can
not affect the question, for such a plea, whether made hondjide 
or not; would have to be enquired into. Where such a plea 
is raised; we think that the Court of Small Causes has the power 
to enquire into it and determine it for the purpose of the suit 
Avhich it has jurisdiction to try. We make the rule absolute. 
Costs in this Court to be costs in the cause.

Rule made ahsolnte.

1890.

BAP0.n
R a g h u n a t h

V.
K u v a r j i
EouiiJi

Umrigar.

(1) I. L. R., 5 Bom,, 572. ) I. L. R., e Bom., 79-
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Before S ir Charles Sargent, Kt., Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Ccmd\j.

jVLVNEKLA'L J A G J IV A N , ( o r i g i n a l  D E c iiE E -n oLD E ii), A p p l i c a n t , v.  

ISTA'SIA E A D D IIA , ( o r i g i n a l  J u d g m e n t -d e b t o h ) ,  O p p o n e n t  *

Decree—Execution—Verbal applkaiion for the sale of attached property—Limit- 
ation—Siep maid of execution—Limitation Act (X V  of Art, 179, CZ, 4.
An application to the Oourt to order the sale of property which has been attacli

ed, is au appUcation to take'soine steps iu aid of execution ; amtms the Civil Pro-

* Civil Reference, No, 22 of 1890.
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